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Roundup
Hock 40 years! She was the
widow of S- M. Wilkins.

Surviving are two sons, Otha
W. Wilkins of Decateur, Ga., and
William B. Wilkins of Elizabeth
City; two daughters, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hare and Mrs. William
Hare, both of Edenton; a brother,
W. J. Berryman of Edenton and
four grandchildren.

She was < a member of the
Edenton Baptist Church.

A funeral service was held at
Williford Funeral Home Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
The Rev. Thurman W. Allred,
pastor of Rocky Hock Baptist
Church, and the Rev. Gordon
Shaw, pastor of Macedonia Bap-
tist Church, officiated. Burial
was in Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Fisher writes: “I accept your of-
fer to sell your store building for
$30,000.” Is there a contract?

Yes. A mere inquiry from an
offeree as to whether the offeror 1
would consider selling at a re-

duction from the offered price is
neither a counter-offer nor re-

jection.
Fisher’s first reply to Darr is

not a counter-offer, because Fish-
er has not promised to buy at;
$27,000 even if Darr will sell at

that price, and it is not rejec-
tion for so far as appears Fisher
may still be considering - the ac-

ceptance of the $30,000 offer.

Garder in writing to sell,
his home to Harding for $40,000, .
stating that the offer will re-
main open for ninety davs. With-
in a few days after receiving the
offer, Harding replies: “I am

keeping your offer under ad-
visement. but if you wish to

close the matter at once I will
give you $35,000.’’ Garder does
not reply, but within the ninety
days limit of the original offer
Harding writes: “I accept yotr

offer to sell your home for $40,-
000.” Is there a contract?

Yes. A from
an offeree other than an unquali-
fied acceptance is not necessarily
a rejection.

No rejection of the original of-
fer can possibly be implied in
this case from the fact that
Harding countered with an of-
fer to buy at $35,000, since Hard-
ing made it clear that he was
still consideing whether to accept
Garder’s offer to sell at $40,000.;

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

In my opinion, although

immediate threat of war has
lessened, we are right back
where we started. We have been

fighting a cold war for many

years, thrust and parry, with
neither side actually winning.
Now, we -have called a truce to
give both combatants a breath-
ing spell, and then another cold
war will begin all over again. !
And what direction this cold war j
may take, no one knows. As ]
one commentator put it, Khrush-
chev may claim that Kennedy
did a monstrous thing when he
brought the world so close to the
brink of nuclear war, and that
it was he, Khrushchev, who halt-
ed it. Khrushchev could, to less
informed countries, point to him-
self as the saviour of the world.
And so insidious is Communistic
propaganda he will be believed

in some quarters. There will be

no peace in the world until the

monstrous doctrine of commun-
ism is supplanted by the Sermon

On The Mount. It has taken
nearly 2000 years for the teach-
ings of Christianity to be accept-
ed by many peoples of the world.
Many have rejected the Christian
doctrine, but Christianity is forg-
ing ahead and becoming strong-
er. It may take another 2000
years for Christianity to oust

Communism completely. Not
within the life-span of anyone
now living will there be com-
plete peace; and maybe not for
generations to come. But we
can still live with dignity, fight
communism wherever it rears its
cobra-like head, and if need be
die for what we believe to be
the right and time way for free-
born human beings to live.

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS Out-
raged public opinion is the only
weapon that can successfully op-
pose unwise, unjust and un/air
laws.

OBSERVATION Those of us
who live on Carolina coast

know the tension an oncoming
hurricane can build up in one,
and the palpable relief when it \
passes. With the easing of the
Cuban crisis, the relief voiced
on all sides reminded me of the
afterrftath of a Hazel or a Donna.

Trick or Treat is rough on TV,
especially if one is viewing
something one is particularly in-
terested in. But, so what, Trick
or Treat comes but once a year
and I have TV every night—so
what am I grumbling about.

Take it easy, before your wor-

ries easily talce you. .

I'his l.'lli,' I.;t"

By ROBERT E- LEE
For the N. C. Bar Association!

* Counter-Offers
Darr offers in writing to sell

his store building to Fisher for
$30,000, stating that the offer
will remain open for thirty days.
Within a few days after receiv-
ing the offer, Fisher replies:
“Would you accept $27,000 for
your store building?’’ Darr an-

swers: “No.” Within ten days
after receiving original offer,

TREASURE OF FUN,
FACTS, FEATURES

If there ever was a treasure

chest of enjoyable reading, the
Pictorial Review section of the
Baltimore America is it;

Enjoy the humor of Art Buch-
wald,> Feiffer, Gags and Gals .

.
.

plus such informative features as
Our New Age, Contract Bridge,
Dr. Molner, Pete Howe, Dear Ab-
by, Mirror of Your Mind and
many others ... all in the Pic-
torial Review section exclusively
with the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local

newsdealer

ATTENTION
Coffee Lovers

Maxwell house
Special

The Coffee that
tastes as good as it

@
smells

69c b

At Your
Independent Market

MEMBERS OF
R.F.G. ,

W. D. Holmes
•(Incorporated)

“The Retailer’s Friend”

EDENTON, X. C.

Established 1901

| Something To Worship
By TERRY JONES

p
“

. . . Up, make us gods, which

shall go before us;” (Exodus 32:1)

I have often longed to see a

picture of Jesus, to know what
He actually looked like. Many
artists have dug down into their
imaginations and drawn portraits
of what they think Jesus might
have looked like. If God gave
the people of nearly three thous-
and years ago the opportunity to
actually see Jesus Himself (then

why can’t we at least have a real

portrait of Him. God did the
right thing after all. For if man
had a real picture of the Lord
to see, then man might come to
the point that he would worship
that picture. It would probably

,be hung in some large cathedral
for man to bow down to and the

’ sin of idolatry would be com-
mitted.

,j We men have a tendency to

, jworship things we can see and

I tpuch. Some even want to bow
. down to mortal men or some-'

thing that is “holy”. Remember
in the Bible what John did after
he had been shown a revelation
jof the things to come by an
angel (Rev- 22:8). John fell

1 down to worship the angel. But
jthe angel told him not to wor-
ship him, but to worship God.

We should never worship the
! cross, or the place where Jesus
was born, or a picture of Him
but only God Himself.

Mrs. Teenie Wilkins
Dies At Rocky Hock

j Mrs. Teenie B. Wilkins, 76,
! died Thursday night at 10:15 at

her home in the Rocky Hock sec-
j tion after an illness of five
weeks. She was a native of
Gates County, but lived in Rocky
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Mrs. Artie Ange
representing

Hospital Saving
Association

Your local Hospital Sav* 1

ingrepresentative willtell
you all about this won*

derful protection and:
• Will be glad to explain

in full Hospital Saving’s
Blue Cross®-Blue Shield*
plans for hospital and
doctor bill protection. x

• Willtellyou how you and
your family can get this
protection of a price you
can afford.

• Willexplain the protection
your policy offers you in

fu11 ... so that you will
know exactly what you
are getting. q

• Willtellyou how you can
go about joiningHospital
Saving.

4. HOSPITAL MA
I saving Wm
• ASSOCIATION ?.

Mrs. Artie Ange
Route 1— Box 83 \

PHONE 3030 EDENTON
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Ifyou want a low-priced car

...with a Wide -Track ride...

either buy a'63 Tempest

L ...or forget it '

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTING USE-0 CARS, TOO

COLONIAL MOTOR COMPANY OF EDENTON, INC
1 .105-109 E. QUEEN ST. EDENTON, N. C.

,;.„ ,m : Dealer License , No. 1263
/ kf'. m 2 ¦*¦ r '•

\-y.
' -¦.«•• * .¦.¦/?/ - ••¦ .i: ~i v.

THE CHOWAN HERALD
1961 |j

ACCIOEHT FACTS j

Another in a series of articles in
»f Motor Vehicles explores some of

which the North Carolina Department

the significant tacts behind last year**
raffic accident toll.

Who rides the roads? Well,

at least two million drivers in
the Cld North State. They are
licensed and drive with a watch-
ful eye for the most part. But

the State Department of Motor
Vehicles has an official record
jf 100,923 drivers who were not
so watchful last year—they had
accidents. This is what they
were doing wrong mostly: failed
to. give The right of way, speed-
ing, driving on the wrong side
of the road. Their carelessness
built up big and tragic figures
like 1254 dead. C4.438 injured and
a 207 million dollar economic
loss.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The enlightened nature of the

mao of God’s creating will be
explained Sunday at Christian
Science church services,

j Selections from the Bible in
! the Lesson-Sermon on the sub-
ject “Adam and Fallen Man” will

VACHEL THOMAS CHEARS, JR.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES IN

EDENTON FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

November 1,1962

Rooms 216-2117 Joseph Hewes Hotel Building

Edenton, N. C.

Thursday, November 8,1962.
Edenton, North Carolina

| include these versises from
j Ephesians (5): “Be ye therefore
followers of God, as dear chil-
dren; . . . For ye were sometimes

i darkness, but now are ye light in
1 the Lord: walk as children of
| light.”

Readings from '‘Science and I
j Health with Key to the Scrip- j
' tures” by Mary Baker Eddy will ]
I include Ip.200): “The great truth!

j in the Science of being, that the ,
real man was, is, and ever shall

| be perfect, is incontrovertible: for \

I if man is the image, reflection, j
jof God, he is neither invertedj
j nor subverted, but upright and j
Godlike.”

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Nowl Youcan get le fast relief you need
from nagging backache, headache and
muscular aches and pains that often cause
restless nights and miserable tired-outfeelings. When these discomforts come on

I with over-exertion or stress and strain
-you want relief—want it fast! Another

j disturbance may be mild bladder irritationfollowing wrong food and drink-often set-
ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

; Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action to
ease torment of nagging backache, head-
aches. muscular : :hes and pains. 2. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. by
mild diuretic action tending to increase
output of the 15 miles of kidney tube 3.Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the

j same happy relief millions have for over
! 60 years. For convenience, ask for the
: large size. Get Doan's Pills today!

Too Late

This is from a London paper:

First workman Where’s Bill

J today?

Second Workman—“ ’N ‘ospi-
| tal.”
! First Workman—“ Wot ’appe.n-

--j cd?”

Second Workman—” ’e ca-' e
; .low a ladder 10 minutes after
! it was t.'ken away.”

FOR
Contract

AND

Repair Work
CALL -

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTCN

*
< Prescription

Service
1 . , .wvM ! .

' /, * j —by
/rj

Miighffl
Have your uHL"-
physician \ J %

call us! ‘ *¦-

C:
DIAL 3711 ppp

Mitchener's Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.

Malathion! Malathion! Malathion!
for use oil fall and winter vegetables.

tOIE CROPS
(cabbage, broccoli, kale, muslard, !iirnips,collarcls)

FOR CONTROL OF
#

Aphids, Imported Cabbage Worms, Harlequin Bugs, Cabbage I oop-

ers. arid Flea Beetles.

DEE AITCH brand MALATHION
50% Eniulsifiable Concentrate

to 2 pints in sufficient water to cover one aere.

Or 4% Malathion Dust at the rate of 25 to 50 lbs. per aere.

IMPORTANT,,.

Applv when insects first appear.
Make full-coverage applications.
Repeat as necessary.

Make no application within 7 days of harvest.
*

These formulations of MALATHION are manufactured and distributed by
*

DALY - HERRING COMPANY
KINSTON, N. C. AHOSKIE, N. C.


